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NICE CREAM RECORD

Foilowng is the June record by 
pounds ot cream, butterfat content 
and the amount received from the 
Geo. Parsons herd of 43 dairy cows:
Lbs. Cream Butterfat Amount

409 139;0 $ 54.21
132 44.8 17.47
403 13.22 fit S3
128 43.5 16.96
140 4.76 18.56
278 9.48 36 97
135 45.9 17.90
151 51.3 20.00
139 45.8 17.86
160 52.8 20.59
157 51.8 20.20
145 47.8 IS 6 .
156 49.9 19.46
309 105.0 40.95
133 42.5 16 57
142 48.2 18.79
265 87.4 '54 OS
148 i u.3 19 61
347 107 5 41 92
232 69 6 27.14
248 76 8 29 95
272 87 4 7 4 8

60 19 2 7.48

m u 1541.8 $.600.22

Purebred Sires Pay
Purebred sires can pay their way.
That seems to be the consensus of 

opinion of those who hare had occa
sion to note livestock progress and 
who have followed out the perform
ance of animals of the various live
stock breeds.

In a recent publication Rex Beres 
ford of the extension division of the 
Iowa State college, discusses this 
subject. Mr. Beresford cites the ca^e 
of the dairy husbandry division of 
the college, an experiment whch 
showed some Btrkng results. <

As a fouudaton for the demon- 
tration scrub cows, typical mongrels 
without any known purebred crosses 
in their ancestry for generations, 
were purchased in the Ozarks and 
brought to Ames. Three of these 
cows were bred to Holstein, four to 
Guasnsey and three to Jersey bulls 
During a total of 23 lactation peri 
ods these cows produced on the av 
erage 4,000.8 pounds of milk and 
187 4 pounds of butterfat. Ten of 
their daughters by purebred dairy 
sites produced an average of 6.7iiP 
pounds of milk and 258.8 pounds of 
butterfat during a total of 36 lacta 
lion periods Sixteen of tbeir grand 
daughters with two crosses of pure
bred dairy sires made an average of 
8,413 3 pounds of milk and 376 3 
pounds of butterfat during a total of 
3 3 lactation periods. The first cros 
increased the milk production 4 4 pei 
cent and the buterfat production 33 
pen cent The second cross gave an 
increase in production over that el 
the original cows of lit) per cent in 
milk and 101 per cent In butterfat

There were some striking individ 
mil records shown. For example, the 
three-quarter blood Holstein gave an 
average yeavly production c,r 1!
061)4 pounds M milk and 4/2 3tk
pounds of butterfat as compared 
with 3,13 pounds of milk and 178 4 
pounds of fat produced by her scrub 
granddam A three-quarter Guern 
sey produced 10,283 pounds of milk 
and 4 91.7 pounds of butterfat,while 
her scrub granddam made but 4,- 
388 f> pounds of milk and 1 83 4 lbs 
of butterfat

Translate these figures into farm 
practice and it means that starting 
with I lie same sort of a herd of 10 
Common cows, the man who uses 
good bulls i on selects the best heif 
ers to keep can in five years be pro- 
turning as much milk and buttei 
with Id cows as his neighbor with 
16 cows, and in from seven to 10 
years as much as the man with 20 
common cows The figures are a strk 
ing illustration of the value of a 
dairy bull

Relative to the question of wheth 
er It pays to raise colts, Mr. Beres
ford stales that the deciding factor 
is the quality of the colt. If the 
colt is good enough he pays for his 
keep and makes a profit. If on the 
other hand the colt is from an under 
r'zed, unsound grade cr scrub stai 
lion, it has slim chance of ever being 
worth the cost of raising it. While 
big, sound draft geldings are selling 
even in times of depression at from 
$200 up, the scrubby, uml, rr zed 
“chunk” is a drug on the market at 
less than half that amount,

“It pays better to travel 15 or 20 
miles to a good stallion than to use 
the neighbor’s grade because he is 
handy and cheap,” says Mr, Beres
ford. “When a good horse is avail- 
atie. patronize him. The value of 
the right w-n i f a stallion to a com
munity is often misunderstood. More 
than one community in the state ha« 
a reputation as a source of good mar 
ket horses w feieh ig traceable to the 
use of one good stallion. Four of 
the ?ix geldings in one of the Inter
national champion teams came from 
one Iowa community and were sired 
by one horse a f t»  he wag 15 years 
of age." #

About 75 per cent of the dairy 
buBe in this coun try are serai», ae- * most edneationa! float in the Dffkm

The record is taken from the 
hooks of the Big Hole creamery at 
Wisdom and any“DoubtingThomas' 
can be shown, whother he claims 
Missouri as his home or not

Mr Parsons has fed steers and 
railed sheep in Iht Big Hole, but i 

,,f the opinion that the following, 
which we clip from The Goring Na 

ouul Dank Journal, fits him like i 
love, aye, like a stocking;

,i e la r rust a guile Swede farmer 
mort than sax teen yure,

.ye mite some wheai and corn, uiul 
lat some hogs and steer,
■ u 'cti dag farmer clone for wher 
da money gtts,
id Ave find il koming quickosi 
when you ban pullin' tits’.

,).*e fallas wat ban raisin’ grain an 
a'.ilin' dam to town,

> > got mo money In da pocket, 
Hay ban broke da whole yare'roun 

a in [alias wat ban failin' stock, 
nn tench and hay ban poor; 

'.omettnie hay make plenty money, 
loelime hay Losin’ more.

' ilaiii fellas willi a brin'le cow, 
hay got bully ting, you bat' 

iav never lose him whole yare's 
crop, eef groun1 ban too dry or 
get too wet r

en hail bane slrik’n' down da 
ireps an yu«t bane raisin' fits, 
me I: I hay call deni brin'le in an' 

yust bane pullin’ tits.

Hay got da separator, what makes 
lots o' cream,

Hay got dem money cornin’ in, yust 
lak a pleasant dream;

Hay got da money in da bank, hay 
got da money in da mitts;

Hay bane no Rockaiella— hay yust 
bane pulin' tits

ROLLICKING RHUBARB

Frank Wilke was In town Satur 
day with a lot of rhubarb grown on 
the Wilke homestead Just east of 
Wisdom that would do eredit to 
any farming community in the Unit
ed States, aye, the world.

The News was the grateful recip
ient of a bundle of that delicacy and 
the rhubarb stalks,'that which is 
edible, measured nearly three feet in 
length— with the leaves they meas
ured nearly four feet. There hap
pened to be 17 stalks in the bundle 
given us and they weighed 13% 
pounds on the Basin Mercantile Co. 
neales. When stewed the sauce was 
delicious.

This rhubarb was not grown for 
the sake of publicity, nor was the 
bundle presented us a picked sample 
The same was on sale at the Caisk 
market and elsewhere In town.

FOREST SEWTiei! FLOAT

One of the very attractive and

cording to a late survey of dairy 
fratfaj and The Journal-Stockmar, 
tritely says: “Dairymen who use
scrub bulls have m  exea» for com- 
idadning that the basteces te uu- 
proMáMe.'

Háary Otate «  Fee, te ,
I f

* k Ü »  fta ta fc  ta

Fourth of July celebration, accord- 
fag tfi the eounty seat papers, was 
that of the forest Service, “a  float 
with a  moral,” it two sections. The 
tent depleted a  camp «m eat the 
gtae* wfch «he «sapera bwfiy at 
t a r f t e r te  f t a *  fir*. A placard eo®- 
tateed the ,,©rae* Fore*«.
-Ita Cmtäe, m ¡m  Iteflte-  fite

t am' I t a  TTiffi f t ü ffr » f f

R U D E  R U R A L  R H Y M E S
(Unite..: for The N e w s  by Bob Adams)

(BERATED

Like Whitman now I sing myself, I should be celebrated 
because this good old dome of mine has just boon operate;1. 
They took me from my warm, warm cot and made W“ go 
where I would not, both first end second times, and then 
carvel up tue glad old beau that writes these rural rhymes. 
They clad me in a clean white robe which covered me but 
sparsely, yea, if you ask me man to mau, it was not modest 
scarcely. I had gcod cover an my chest, a good cover ou 
my feat—-the only thing 1 kick about is that they did not 
meet. O when I reached that cleau white room I shut my 
eyelids tight; if I)cc had left a meat axe out I aimed to 
miss the sight. The gas came flowing to me free, with 
gentle, soft persuasion, saying they had no need for me to 
help on that occasion. 1 heard the nurse's gentle tones 
speak far away aud sweetly, 1 heard the doctor’s gruffer 
vjice, then foded out completely. Though my bald head 
is bandaged up until it looks like double, it’s working well 
ace wrote these rhymes without a bit of trouble. The 
pretty nuTse who keeps account of how we spend our time, 
al 3 0 0 a m recorded: "The patient wrote a rhyme"
Doe real the nightly record and the rhyme which heie I 
give, then said, " it  seems u pity, but the man will likely 
M v e "  — BOB ADAMS

1
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SHORT STORIES OF HOME FOLK j

Miss Della Zorn is visiting her sis- 
err, Mrs Kd Miller

Mrs Victoria Troupe is enjoying a 
visit from her niece, Miss May Drake 
of Dillon '

Mrs Al Covey and Horace Helm 
Ing and wife were over from the HB 
ter Hoot last week. ,

Hoad wot ket s are making good 
unprovemenls ou the road leading 
into Wisdom from the north. j

Mr and Mrs Ed Miller left fur 
Itulle Tuesday It is stated to The 
News that Mrs Miller must undergo 
an operation

Norm Man.)!) of Jackson was Otic 
of four riders in the rodeo at Shelby 
on the Fourth who came through 
with a clean ticket

Mrs Dentil is fencing the property 
at the corner of Main and Third 
which will be occpied by Mr and 
Mrs Squire alder September 1st.

Shelby missed it on her plan to 
gel rich quick off (he fight fans The 
crowd was too small to effect a raise 
;n food and lodging prices that the 
denizens of the oil wonder intended.

Carl Bennett, an old timer of the 
Big Hole but now living at Missoula, 
passed through Wisdom Monday, ac
companied by his mother and Mr 
and Mrs. Goodfellow.

George Cole, of the Wisdom Silver 
Mining company, retrned Sunday 
from Spokane. Mr. Cole has struck 
gold bearing rock and expects to be 
(hipping in a short time.

Chub Wilson has sold his home
stead of 640 acres to the Miller De
velopment company for $2,000, ac
cording to the weekly report of the 
Beaverhead Abstract eompaffy.

The Jackson bail team phoned 
Wisdom Snday forenoon for a game 
and were accommodated, the seore 
being 12 to 7 in favor of Wisdom, It 
was a splendid game throughout.

Walter Bennett, after suffering 
two broken ribs in his wrestling 
match with Jack Hurley of Wisdom 
at the Dillon Fourth of July celebra
tion succeeded in winning from his 
opponent, the Dillon papers tell as.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Feld of Dil
lon, Mrs. Harvey Walker of La 
Crosse, Wisconsin, and Mrs. Edward 
Gibson of Chicago composed an a t-  
t&mohfle party which registered at 
Wisdom Sunday night.

Mrs. Hathaway left Monday for a 
conference wfth Jte^Seatness, head 
of the ChOd Welfare department, at 
Helena and will have charge of pah- 
lie health work in Garfield covaty 
for a month or six weeks.

O J Christenson, A C M  dranfki**! 
t<f£3 a t  Atswste, acoMoptaied hr 
Xn. CterteteBM ax« Mi*. % W Mtt- 
ler, taw Inter m .*  j if l i  1»  her tate 

k  taw teaaraxee m at, flrere * p  
fro » the Smeteer efty taafey.

IT MAY BE HERE

Louis Capehart came over Monday 
from Hamilton to take part in car 
lug for our bumper hay crop He has 
grown out of the remembrance of 
most of his old friends here, but b 
the same cheery lad as of yore

Mrs. Evelyn Melvin of the Idaho 
Recorder. Salmon, accompanied ic 
Mr and Mrs (’¡trl Spahn and Ml* 
Ethel graced The News office imth 
lheir presence last Saturday They 
sere enjoying Hie trip imm‘'li;"l\

Speaking of "being on the Job.' 
we saw Chris Ilasmsseu sturttng out 
considerably before 7 (Ml Monday 
morning to work on the road, and 
we have caught him at a time later 
than 6 01) p m putting on a load 
(ive or six miles from town. Such a 
road worker as Chris is a novelty— 
as well as a boon— these days.

Frank Knowles was a business vis 
il.or in this metropolis Saturday lie 
reports the dynamiting of fish in the 
Rig Hole river below the old Toomey 
ranch which Frank and Gordon have 
leased If it werP not sacrilege we 
would suggest that here is better 
work for a hgh ejass deputy,game 
warden than haling into court some 
poor homesteader who happened to 
have an elk hum on hi« premises in 
the dead of winter

J l  ST FOB FUN

You never heard of a circus hav 
ing a show for women only— it 
would be no use to carry such an 
outfit.

How do they figure Sunday as a 
day of rest when it is the only day in 
the week when a man stays at home 
with his wife?

The only trouble with Mr Ford’s 
new method of burning coal twice is 
that it will encourage a lot of sec
ondhand coal dealers to enter the 
m&rket.

An experienced driver, according 
to Clarence Helming, is one who can 
tell la an emergency whether that 
sound is his brakes squeaking or his 
wiie squealing.

A well knowkn Wisdom man was 
riding down Montana street In Butte 
with one foot hanging over his Ford 
door when a newsboy shouted: ‘ Hey, 
Mister! Did you lose your other roll
er skate?”

^faw Creek says: “Paw aiun’t
never been what you'd cail a ladies' 
man, but I’ve noticed he’s JneMned 
to be a lot more charitable towards 
poor sinful women than ho to toward 
poor sinful men

ALL WRONG

“Johnny.” said the teacher, “If 
eon! to selling at $14 a ton and you 
pay the «eater $65, how many tons 
•IB 1»  Bring yon?"

“A Httte ever three tom, ma'am," 
mM Johnny, promptly. “Why 
Jetanyi” tkaTa «el right” mu tta  

tar, "Me. Ma'am, 2 Smew 4$ 
attet right” «*< iefamy, «tat they 
tat te

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

A repjort of the meeting of the 
hoard of county commissioners held 
July 2 and 3 reached us Tuesday, 
too late for publication, of course. 
Some of the items of interest to this 
portion of Beaverhead county, which 
contributes very largely to the extra 
30 per cent which the board pays to 
have the proceedings published in 
its pet paper follow:

Present: Anderson, Gosman, Shaw 
Mrs. J  E Shaw, Mrs. A L Ander

son and Mrs. T E Gilbert, represent 
ing the Child Welfare commission 
and the Public Health board, ap 
peered before the hoard requesting 
that the eounty pay the traveling 
expenses of a public health nurse for 
this county and the same was gram 
ed by the board

Frankie O'Neil presented the 
proper application for an Old Age 
pension, which was allowed.

In reference to a loiter from the 
Department of the Interior, general 
land oiliee Helena, regarding bridge 
plank cut for the use of county roads 
the Board hereby authorizes O ( 
Gosman to apply for 20.000 feet of 
bridge plank to he au uaed,. turd nluu 
authorize him to employ Win. OVou 
nol to cut and remove Hie same from 
.Sec 31. Twp 14 S , It I E .  M M 

Miss Roe, county superintended 
out, was granted '«ave of absence 
from the state

J li Morse appeared befor-i the 
Houl'd requesting repairs on tin 
road west of Jackson, stall ig that 
Hie ranchers would help, and lln 
s.une w as referred to Com nil.-,- uim-i 
Bha w

Exiru dorks were allowed clerk 
ai.d recorder and I be ire.usurer dm 

g the tmi.e of extending taxes on 
i be assessment bonks and I lie roller 
I ion of taxes

1 onrd doelded lo meet us a board 
•if euualizatiim on the tlmd Friday 

f (Ms monlli July Hi 
The county allurney was instruct 

ed to proceed III the miller of ddin 
qutmt taxes on the Dig Hole Irriga 
Hon district

The following report« and state 
ments lor the month of May were 
examined, approved and ordered 
tiled Report of Inmates of count) 
poor farm, treasurer’s May stale 
ment, county payroll amounting to 
$2,151) 43, secretary of High school 
Ismrd's statement of disbursements 
amounting to $ 0 4 3 7 5

Lima Ledger drew $ 1 4 8 5 2 for 
the printing which The News had of 
I'ered to do for 211 pet cent less

I’RAISEH WESTERN SCENIC

Mr Shepa’d, pio k lor of fth( 
Tourists hotel at Hamilton was a 
caller al The News office Tuesday 
returning from Shelby

"I have been pretty much all over 
Montana in a car," tje said," but I 
never saw the beauties of it as I 
have on this trip. Words cannot ex 
press my surprise and gratification " 

An auto party from Bangor, Me. 
traveled part of the way with Mr 
Shepard and expressed intense won 
tier at the scenery unfolded to them 
on this trip.

Mr, Shepard had traveled over con 
slderable of the northern porthih of 
the state and says agricultural con
ditions are really pathetic. Wheat 
that would yield alt the way from 25 
to 50 bushels per acre is being de
stroyed by grasshoppers. “My old 
homestead,” he said ,'is nothing but 
wild mustard and hoppers.”

Gopher poison distributed at gov
ernment expense and placed on top 
of the ground has done its work, as 
our friend Sutherlin ot The Rocky 
Mountain HHShardman no ably and 
at times pathetically predicted and 
wild bird life, the best friend the 
farmer has, is now depleted while 
the destructive grasshopper thrives.

CAUSE FOK DOUBT

' There was aa ali-roucd good-for- 
Bothing man who éled, and at his 
funeral tbe mieistei éelivered a 
tbe departe« fa a, -asost glowing 
maoner, prtising bis splendíd qaaíi- 
Ues as a fine type oí man, a good 
husband and a kte« paarent

About tfcis time tbe vri«ow, Wfeo
v »  Maite« weli ep i» frían, apote

Statelrdustrial Review
Western wool Is held at a firm Ag

o n , with not much moving; high- 
vay c-ns ■ union goes ahead on a 
larger s.ali' than ever; no ie up in 
buiUiii’g cneral ons in the West,

Mo11tuna's wheat crop for 1923 
Is forecasted at 46.48 7 000 bushels 

General improvement of business 
in Montana is Indiealed by incrtasul 
car loadings for th's year.

Shelby— Homestako Howling gets 
oil lc Ellis sand.

Great Falls— Sunburst refinery to 
turn out l,0t)0 barrels of gas da'ly.

Billings— $50i),00u (>¡1 un i ( .is
gas company Incorporated i >r ex; 
ration purposes.

I ■ x'■ town— Developmeti of the 
Judith river oil structure lu be 
again undertaken.

Fulton— Drilling at Fnlion well 
progressing.

Great Falls — Whaley test w I! 
reaches depth of lami feet

Butte Elks plan $2;'>n.00(> temp■>' 
Great Falls -Homestuke et,".-rs 

refining branch of oil Industry
Montana and Wynmmif grn-a dai

ly production of 12i.2 ''i  bari’o.l.--. <n 
Increase of 1400

Lew is tow n- I ire ■ pi,.i.t K 
o'c' -  near  J a .  \ 1,. «■,>1 ! ;• q
i i 1 e in si a 11 1 I

Missoula t.s (hi,.-dm,, i t  of 1 1
a i in mini- ai -' ‘ a i l  i , < i a i a h t 
I l uses (Il I o ’ r 111 i i, I ,1 | li mb« ' , 
Uoli Lodge p eje

li real  Fa I) - V , i 1' , , ■ n f . ■ ,>
brick i inporlaii i  nulu.-liy 1)>■ r• -, i .u<*

in 

11

mill ion Imi  k ruttile in a monil i
Montini , i s  l inc i ne  taxes show ,|e 

crea» of ulmiil 2 per ceni  under last 
l i ' l ir.s f igures and Will Ioidi t i n s e  
mlllidii dol lars

Mill assured for Richey 
Wolf Bollii Crop outlook might 

in Roosevelt ciuiniy
Harlem Two dredges to s t i r ,  

roc lama I ion work within a sl ioit nine 
Gl oa t  Fa l l s  Gladys Bel le  gas 

output rem tie,-. :;o non noil mark 
l i l i l le ref inery ready to operale  
M i s s ou l a — Construct  ion of Libby 

Utestord and the West Gallatin road 
pro j ec t s  to sturi  at once

Laurel - Represent!!mes m oil 
companies desii ing to secur, leases
In til is li r r t loi  y a re .............. ..i on lug
for a cr e a g e  ,A allori d l C l m  e we,I 
of here  the V ellnw si one-  Nalnmal  
B e t r o l c u u #  sy ridicule has secured it 
lease on 2.noil hi I'e-

Wintiei I - ( a li fui tua rompany is 
rigging p for oft set well wesi of the 
llevereuux producing well brought 
in some time ago The Mid North 
erii Oil company has Umbers on its 
local ion to erect ile.n ick for an off 
set well Hogan well No 2 i- In-mg 
drilled and is on tup of ile tirsi 
sand rasing is being mu in .Mu- 
selsfieli Valley Oil com patir is ng 
gins up to druill and will he r -adv 
lo spud in within a few days Win- 
nett Bucific Oil company has toi dod 
preparations for drilling. At the 
Whaley well the water flow lot- !oi n 
-ased off a ini the w>-U should fie in 
the prodt^’ing sand within a t w 
days.

In the Inter Mountain region tv 
ery man who will work tins a j ■ 1 j 

Seventeen per cent ìncrea— over 
last year in beet sugar acreage

RANK OF l»\IRY I'.REl IN

A c-orerspondent asks The North
west Stockman and Farmer to t It 
about Brown Swiss caule and how 
rhey compare with other breeds. H-' 
received the following ar.sw.r:

“We have many inquini s as to 
the merits of the various dairy 
breeds. As the breeds of chickens 
and horses, all tbe dairy breeds have 
some strong points and many admir
ers. Other things being equal, it is 
desirable for the dairyman to select 
the dairy breed that has the best 
foothold in ibis part of the state. 
The breeds recognized as dairy cat
tle are tbe Ayrshire, Holstein, u.-rc- 
sey, Jersey and Brown Swiss.

" la  size the dairy breeds rank in 
this order: Holstein, Brown Swiss,
Gaernsey, Ayrshire. Jersey.

“To? aaeowat of milk prodoce« 
the rank is: Holst eia, Ayrshire, the 
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Jersey.

T e r  riefeness of m3k the rake is:te her m at daogbter hy her tóée. I 1 ___ « JIT “. IT
* * y  Meat, go ta te  te  the * * * *  O n e ra r. Brown S w ^ A *

ff ft te roer ta ta ." stare,
"T o t «oW  W tte rte t ®m m sk  Sr:


